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ýtion shared by not a few leadin
that the time bas cote when m
lookout for some new field i

n to begin a new mission. Thei
definite deIiverance loeating ti

sh new Indian, French, or Foreip
hority to establish new Pomest
[y committed by Discipline to tl
es, and there je a tacit understane
1bat authority to estalishi oVh4
the General Board; but ini viewi
t of t.he work, it la desirable thi
- General Board should b. clear]

as the limita to bc obser"vd ',
ýentress. For tbe peace and ha

g uccess OF Protestautism mea.ns Lhe enlightenment, the
c<*iversion, Lhe upliftingy of Roman Catholie peops.

n Popery je not, Christian, but anti-Obristian. IL
' teaches not the Gospel as it wa-9 tau-lit by Christ and
.e Hie aposties. ILs great aiu to-day ls not tbe conver-
n sion of the heathen, but raLlier the extirpation of
le heresies and hereties. Evangelical missions are its
e pet aversion, and agrainst these it is directing its

m~igrhtiest energies. "Smo. the Lime of tbe Vatican

SCouncil an~d the expulsion of the Jesuite front Ger-
xnany, there haï been a widespread intrusion of

'l Ch>ljt missionaries into evangelical mission field.
Y and this intrusion le organized and directed froin
n' Rome. For the ca.rrying on of this crusade Rom.ni las

Sunlimited resources, and employi them without atint.
STrue to its crarty Italian origin, Popery pur.suesc a

le sinuous policy. It plots in secret, approaches its end

Lby tortueus methods, an(] it jes only by sleeplees

'~vigilance that ProLestants3 van deteet its rmai purpose
n and uinask iLs designe-thie last ie a duty WC OWS

ifto ,iociety. Romanistn not only antagonizes4 evan-
gelical Leaching, but l8 a standing menace to builax

liberty, and it le a saored duty to drag iLs plottingg

into the light. Thie aimf of Rorne are vast and coin-
prehenuive. IL Seeks to ruts ln ,very sphiere-gocial,

itedueational, religious, pollical-and to 8ubordlitate
teevery huiuan iraterest to, the advanicinen of the

C1nurch. TJpon Luis dark conepiracy w. mnuet let in

the 1lih of bletory, .1111 more. tii. light of the Divine
Word, To tho law andt te i. etlmiony." By thie

tes e very work inst stand or faill

it But we are gettlflg aw.ay frein the root-idea o et Li8

isa rticle, ney, th. tiuty of planting Protestant tnÏis-

>f siona aujong Cathollo peoples.L To put IL on, tbe

r- loestgrouuid, such a p0licY le n(-eeesaiy ln scif-
il defenm# To proteot our own liberties we mueLs extend
te thii. sng of fredC(omto others. In tho pa.4te ur

)e Limidity haq been oui' weaknew-i. W. are Calle(i te
IL an aggrlsve w.rfare again,4t cvery forit of error,
I1l andi 8houlti not b. eontent with acting eoiei'Y on1 Lb.

k eesve. An armny tht dloe thi4 andc nothingy e1..

le le sur.to be bete. Weuv itq g Olit tO leeLVhefoc,
[It not wlLh carmai weapon4, not witb tii. W(âýalMn of

ie intrigue anti faliehlool, wblcb Rom.e so frcely employs,
o!f bu wîi the w.apons& of truth and love, the -arior

is f rglieouýnei;on the righit baud andi on the le-ft.»

taIf Jthe hurch of tRome la righit, itils at our pernt that

es wg touctm It; if iL is wrong, iL i8 at our peril that ws

ig let iL, atone. l'ii, duty of pireticliig Lbe Gospel VQ

as "'every crenLure" le noV liiuuited( býy any bourndaries,
ri civil or religious, Rom.e contenda thiat wce preach a

lis fats. Gospel, andti le esitkite v) bring it inito comupeti-
Le Ion withthe Gb.sel wich Roepreaches ls Le con-

fff ! hat 4te charge 1-s true. Systemai se diamnetrically


